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TO GRAIN GROWERS
If you want to get the highest prices for your wheat, oats, barley and fin 

McBEAN BROS., established 1884.
Mil to the old pioneer firm of

If you are on the C.P.R., ship to Fort William, if on the C.N.R., ship to Fort vrthur. Bill to your own 
order, advise McBean Bros., Winnipeg, and we will watch the grading. Send your Bill of Lading in to us 
and we will immediately remit you a liberal advance on same and will send the balance as soon as we get the 
out-turns. It pays to load direct on cars, you save storage and price between street uul track which some
times runs from 6c. to 7c. per bushel.

We give special attention to low grade wheat and at times it pays to forward same to Ont.i io to be sold 
to the Millers. We keep ourselves thoroughly posted, and if the Ontario market is better than the \\ innipeg 
market we forward the grain to Ontario, providing the shipper asks us to take advantage of tin best market. 
We will always follow the instructions we receive from the shipper, but if the selling be left to our judgment 
we can very often strike the top of an advancing market.

We send the shipper an invoice for each car and attach duplicate copies of the inspector’s certificate and 
the out-turns. Our aim is to satisfy the shipper in every respect, and we feel satisfied if you give us a trial it 
will lead to a continuance of your patronage. .

We have the best of connections in the East for oats, barley and flax, and can always pay the highest prices.
Write for our grain letter, which will explain more fullyr the advantages in shipping to us.
We are licensed and bonded, and can refer you to the Secretaries of almost every' Farmers’ Elevator Co. 

throughout Manitoba and Saskatchewan, who we have been dealing with for the past eight or nine years, or 
to the Bank of Hamilton, Winnipeg.

McBEAN BROS.
BOX 1451 WINNIPEG, MAN.

N.B. We feel sure the crop has been overestimated and wheat should be cheap enough now. The price 
has been depressed by advertising bumper crops. The low yields are not spoken of.

Observation 

Buffet, Library 

Compartment Cars
If you've ever travelled in a compartment car vnu know the pleasure 

of travelling—if you haven't there's a treat awfliting you on * your 
vacation trip.

They afford every luxury and comfort, and the privacy of a homc.^^
The Observation end is handsomely appointed and permits of an un

interrupted view of the ever-changing scenery.

Leaves C.N.R. Depot daily at 5.20 p.m.
Direct connections at St. Paul and Minneapolis for all.'points east; 

south and west.

Pacific Coast and Return $60
S.S. “ Dakota ” sails from Seattle for thelOrient, Sept. 2.
S.S. " Minnesota ” sails from Seattle for the Orient, Oct. 20.

J. SMITH, D.F. & P.A.
447 Main Street, Winnipeg

A. L. CRAIG
Passenger Traffic Manag

' St. Paul, Minn.

FREE ! FREE !
ESTABLISHED IN 1842

FREE ! ABSOLUTELY FREE.

Western Lands
For information regarding western homes, call or write to

Balfour Broadfoot Land Co., Box 293, Hamilton St., Regina, Saek
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Holtby
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*)Hathaway*V

, .r.nilNG *7' 36 pnncessst. litr>r SIQMIWO ^ PHONE 4015
WINNIPEG.

$100,000 PHIZES GIVEN AWAY FREE. ,
As an advertisement we give you absolutely free a ladies' or 

gents' size silvered, gold-filled or gun metal Watch, guaranteed
fcor 10 years, and keeps correct time to a second, or a sterling 
silver handle umbrella, silvered clock, a real diamond solid 
gold Government hall-marked stamped Ring, Cutlery, Leather 
Goods, Musical Instruments, Mechanical Toys, Blue Fox Col
larette, besides hundreds of other useful or fancy articles 
which you can select from our grand 1906 list We give 

these articles free to any person selling 20 Packets of beautiful up-to- 
stic Pictorial Postcards at 10c. a packet (5 magnificent 10-colored cards to a packet), 
ictorial Cards are world-renowned, and we send you every card different, no two 

alike. Views of dear old England, Historical Views, Latest 
Comics, fac-similie of Death-warrant of King Charles I.,
England’s Most Beautiful Actresses, etc., etc. It need not cost 
you one cent of your own money. We pay all postage and duty, and deliver 
cards and present free to your address. Send us at once yomr name 
and address. (Postage is 2 cents).

Don’t delay. Write immediately to ACTE & COMPANY
(Dept. F.A.), 85 Fleet St., London, E.C., Eng.

Through Tourist Car Service 
to California.

Vi* Chicago, Great Western Railway. Cars 
leave Minneapolis and St. Paul on four days of 
the week—Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday, and 
Thursday. For full information apply to J. P 
Elmer, G. P. A., St. Paul, Minn.

STEEL TANKS FOR ALL PURPOSES.
Corrugated 

and Plain 
Galvanized 

Steel Tanks.
Portable 

Grain Tanks. ;

RED RIVER METAL CO.
15 & 53 Alkins St. Winnipeg

B. P. RICHARDSON
BARRISTER. SOLICITOR 
NOTARY PUBLIC

Solicitor for the "Farmer's Advocate*' for the 
Northwest Territories.

GRENFELL, ASSA.

LANDS FOR SALE

CALIFORNIA
A Garden of delights for 

Winter visitors.

TOURIST CAR
NOVEMBER 6th

Winnipeg to Los Angeles with
out change, via the Gieat Puget 
Sound Country and S,in_ Francisco

RESERVE BERTHS AT ONCE
Through tourist o.tjs < very two 

weeks t liereafti •
VERY LOW OCEAN RATES

F -. ! ! j ;u t it ;. irs from 
H. SwiNK '.Fl., W. II CoLI.UM

f.-rt-ral Agent Ticket Agent
341 MAIN STREET, WINNIPEG


